[Blood coagulation factors and proteinase inhibitors in cytostatic therapy of acute leukemia].
In 64 patients affected with acute leukaemia (51 patients with acute non-lymphatic leukaemia and 13 patients with acute lymphatic leukaemia) extensive investigations of blood coagulation were made during cytostatic therapy. The following conspicuous changes of haemostatasis could be observed in making the diagnosis: Lowered quick value and shortened PTT, increased fibrinogen, fibrinopeptide, A, alpha 1-antitrypsin and alpha 2-macroglobulin, diminished plasminogen and plasma fibrininectin. According to TAD (VP) protocol the induction therapy leads to hypercoagulability which can be recognized by an increase of fibrinopeptide A, coagulating factors and shortening of PTT. During the therapy with L-asparaginasis procoagulatoric as well as thromboprotective coagulating proteins are diminished. A dense laboratory control enables those disturbances of haemotasis caused by disease or therapy to be separated and contributes to preventing complications during the cytostatic induction therapy.